The trim carpenter contractor shall provide all labor and equipment necessary to complete the following:

- **Interior Door installation** - Install interior doors plumb and level making sure perimeter margins are equal and allow proper operation of finished door.

- **Shelving** - Install closet shelving in closets as determined by plans.

- **Cabinets** - Install cabinets to plans and specifications.

- **Interior trims** - Install all base, case and crown in good workmanship manner.

- **Hardware** - After interior paint is complete install all provided door, cabinet, closet and bath hardware.

- **Clean-Up** - Maintain a clean, safe worksite daily.

Please provide bid reflecting all labor and equipment required to complete the trim carpenter portion of the build. Break out each category by cost per square foot or lineal foot.

*Please reference which site you are bidding, include references, licenses and certifications. For more, including insurance requirements and accounts payable schedule, visit greencountryhabitat.org/bids.*